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The solid oxide catalysts derived from the industrial waste shells of egg, golden apple snail, and meretrix
venus were used as biodiesel production catalysts. Their catalytic activity in transesterification of palm
olein oils and their physicochemical properties (by TG/DTA, EDX, SEM, N2 sorption, CO2-TPD, and XRD)
were systematically investigated. The waste materials calcined in air with optimum conditions (temper-
ature of 800 �C, time of 2–4 h) transformed calcium species in the shells into active CaO catalysts. The
activity of the catalysts was in line with the basic amount of the strong base sites, surface area, and crys-
talline phase in the catalysts. All catalysts derived from egg and mollusk shells at 800 �C provided high
activity (>90% fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) in 2 h). These abundant wastes showed good potential to
be used as biodiesel production catalysts.

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Because of the energy and global warming crisis, development
of renewable energies, for example, H2 energy [1], solar energy
[2], and biodiesel [3–6], have been focused worldwide. Biodiesel,
long-chain fatty acid alkyl ester is one of the interesting alternative
fuels which can be produced from renewable sources and provides
complete combustion with less gaseous pollutant emission [7].
Biodiesel is produced conventionally via transesterification of veg-
etable oils using homogeneous catalysts, e.g. NaOH, KOH, and
NaOCH3 [6,8]. The homogeneous catalytic process however,
provides some disadvantages, such as, a huge production of waste-
water from washing process of catalyst residues and nonreusabil-
ity of the catalysts [9]. Although the transesterification in
supercritical methanol can be a solution to these problems, the
technology requires high temperatures (350–400 �C) and pressures
(10–25 MPa) and therefore the high capital cost. Alternatively, the
heterogeneous catalyst has been developed to defeat the problems
[7,10,11]. The heterogeneous catalytic process overcomes the
homogeneous one since the solid catalysts can be easily recovered
and potentially be reusable. Additionally, a neutralization step pro-
ducing wastewater would be eliminated. The heterogeneous
process can be operated at the similar conditions used for the
homogeneous one or at the moderate temperatures (<250 �C)
ll rights reserved.
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and pressures (<10 MPa). Thus the operating cost would be mini-
mized and this would result in the low-cost biodiesel [12,13].

The wastes from agricultural and food industries are produced
several tonnes a day in Thailand. Some kinds of wastes such as
eggshells and mollusk shells were highly potential to be used as
biodiesel production catalysts [5,13,14]. In fact, a number of heter-
ogeneous catalysts, for example, CaO [15,16], MgO [17,18], SrO
[19], Zeolite [20,21], Al2O3 [11,16,22], ZnO [22], TiO2 [11,17], ZrO
[11], and hydrotalcites [23–25] have been employed in the transe-
sterification process. Among these catalysts, the alkaline earth me-
tal oxides (e.g. MgO, CaO, and SrO) have the high activity for using
in the typical process (at low temperature and under atmospheric
pressure condition). Among the alkaline earth metal oxides, CaO is
close on the environmental material. Generally, Ca(NO3)2, CaCO3,
or Ca(OH)2 is the raw material to produce CaO catalysts [26]. As
alternative way to synthesize CaO catalyst, there are several natu-
ral calcium sources from wastes, such as eggshell, mollusk shell,
and bone. Not only eliminating a waste management cost, but also
the catalysts with high cost effectiveness can be simultaneously
achieved for biodiesel industry. The prize of biodiesel is anticipated
to be competitive with petroleum fuels. Recently, Nakatani et al.
[5] examined transesterification of soybean oil catalyzed by com-
busted oyster shell at 700 �C, and found that it is active for biodie-
sel production. Wei et al. [13] reported that calcination of eggshell
above 700 �C could produce CaO catalyst for biodiesel production.
However, the catalytic behaviors during the reaction as well as the
catalyst characteristics were not clearly demonstrated. Boey et al.
[27] proposed a waste mud crab shell as a catalyst to be efficiently
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used or co-used for biodiesel production. The study of varying
waste shells, such as mollusk shells and eggshell, was reported
by Viriya-empikul et al. (2010) [14]. The works revealed that the
waste shell-derived catalysts were active for catalyzing transeste-
rification. Further study on the characteristics of the catalysts and
the catalytic activity together with the optimization of the catalyst
preparation and the reaction conditions would be essentially use-
ful for realizing this approach.

In this research, the catalytic activity of meretrix venus shell
was investigated by various parameters, for example, molar ratio
of methanol/oil, calcination time and calcination temperature of
catalysts. Furthermore, the catalyst sources, such as, two types of
waste mollusk shells, golden apple snail shell and meretrix venus
shell, and waste eggshell, were compared by biodiesel production
activity. The waste shell-derived catalysts were characterized by
thermo-gravimetric/differential thermal analyzer (TG/DTA), X-ray
diffraction (XRD), energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence (EDXRF)
spectroscopy, scanning electron microscope (SEM), nitrogen sorp-
tion and CO2 temperature-programmed desorption, and were
tested in transesterification to produce biodiesel from palm olein
oil. The characteristics of the catalysts derived from those wastes
and their catalytic activity were investigated.
2. Experimental

2.1. Materials and catalyst preparation

Palm olein oil was purchased from Morakot Industries PCL.,
Thailand. Compositions of fatty acid in palm olein oil are given in
Table 1. The analytical reagent grade methanol (Fluka) was used
in the transesterification reaction. Waste mollusk shell and egg-
shell were transformed to CaO catalyst by thermal synthesis. The
raw materials (waste shells) were calcined at designated tempera-
ture (700–1000 �C) and time (0.5–8 h). All catalysts were kept in
Table 1
Fatty acid composition of palm olein oil.

Fatty acid Composition (wt.%)

C12:0 0.4
C14:0 0.8
C16:0 37.4
C16:1 0.2
C18:0 3.6
C18:1 45.8
C18:2 11.1
C18:3 0.3
C20:0 0.3
C20:1 0.1

Table 2
Physicochemical properties and catalytic activity of waste shell-derived catalysts calcined

Catalyst
source

SBET
a(m2 g�1) Total pore volumea

(cm3 g�1 � 10�2)
%Cab Basic site

(lmol g�

Weak
(<400 �C

Meretrix venus shell 0.9 0.5 98.6 –
Golden apple snail shell 0.9 0.5 99.0 –
Eggshell 1.1 0.5 99.2 10

a Determined by N2 adsorption analysis.
b Determined by EDX analysis.
c CO2-TPD.
d Basic density = total basic site/SBET.
e Transesterification conditions: temperature = 60 �C, methanol/oil molar ratio = 18:1,
the close vessel to avoid the reaction with CO2 and humidity in
air before used.
2.2. Material characterization

The waste shells were analyzed by thermo-gravimetric/differ-
ential thermal analyzer (TGA/SDTA 851e, Mettler Toledo, Switzer-
land) under air flow condition with a heating rate of 10 �C min�1

to find out thermal transition of the samples. The crystalline
phases of calcined samples were analyzed by X-ray diffraction
(JDX-3530, JEOL, Japan) using an X-ray tube with Cu ka radiation
source and accelerated at 30 mA and 40 kV. The elemental
chemical compositions of the samples were determined by EDX
(EDX-720, Shimadzu, Japan) under vacuum mode for precise mea-
surement of both light and heavy elements. The calcined samples
were characterized by scanning electron microscope (S-3400,
HITACHI, Japan) and nitrogen adsorption (BELSORP-max, BEL,
Japan) to find out their morphology and BET (Brunauer–Emmett–
Teller) surface area (SBET), respectively. Temperature programmed
desorption using CO2 as a probe molecule (CO2-TPD) was used to
study basic properties of the catalysts. Prior to CO2 adsorption, a
sample (0.3 g) was pretreated under a helium flow at 300 �C for
30 min. Then, the temperature was decreased to room tempera-
ture, and a flow of pure CO2 (30 mL min�1) was subsequently intro-
duced to the samples for 90 min. The system was flushed with He
for 60 min. The CO2-TPD was carried out under a helium flow at a
flow rate of 30 mL min�1. The temperature was increased from 40
to 800 �C with a heating rate of 10 �C min�1, and held at the final
temperature for 60 min. The CO2 desorption was monitored by
an online mass spectroscopy coupled with a thermal conductivity
detector (TCD). In addition, TPD measurement without CO2 adsorp-
tion step was carried out over fresh calcined samples to determine
the CO2/steam poisoning during the catalyst preparation process.
2.3. Transesterification reaction procedure

The transesterification was carried out in a batch reactor. The
palm olein oil (50 cm3) in a 500 cm3 round-bottom flask equipped
with a reflux condenser was stirred at 60 �C. A mixture of methanol
(MeOH) and catalyst preheated at 60 �C was added to the oil. Then
the transesterification reaction was conducted under conditions of
various MeOH to oil ratios (9:1, 12:1, 15:1, and 18:1) and catalyst
amount of 10 wt.% for the required reaction times. To finish the
reaction, the catalyst was separated from biodiesel product by cen-
trifugation, and then excessive amount of methanol was evapo-
rated before analysis of %FAME (Fatty Acid Methyl Ester). Note
that the error of %FAME, which was ±2.0 wt.%, was observed by
replica experiments.
at 800 �C for 4 h.

c

1)
Basic site densityd

(lmol m�2)
%FAMEe at
reaction time

)
Medium
(400–550 �C)

Strong
(>550 �C)

Total 1 h 2 h

42 113 155 172.2 74.0 92.3
54 133 187 207.8 85.5 93.2
23 161 194 176.4 93.1 94.1

catalyst amount = 10 wt.%.
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2.4. Determination of %FAME

The compositions of biodiesel were determined by a gas chro-
matograph (GC-2010, Shimadzu) equipped with capillary column,
DB-WAX (30 m � 0.15 mm) and a flame ionization detector. Meth-
ylheptadecanoate was used as internal standard for quantification,
according to EN14103 standard method. The biodiesel content was
represented in term of %FAME as a function of time.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Preliminary experimental works

In this research, three raw materials were used to synthesize
the solid catalysts and their physical and catalytic properties were
then investigated. In Table 2, the result of elemental chemical com-
positions, basicity, and BET surface area (SBET) were obtained by
EDX, CO2-TPD, and nitrogen adsorption, respectively. The result
of thermal transition, crystalline phase, and morphology of sam-
ples are sequentially shown in Figs. 1–3. In Fig. 1, the eggshell
and mollusk shells were analyzed by TG/DTA to find out the suit-
able calcination temperature to produce the calcium oxide catalyst
from the shells. Only one dominant step of weight loss (ca. 50%)
was found over all samples at the temperature range of 700–
850 �C. Above 850 �C, the weight of the sample kept almost con-
stant, while the peak maxima in the DTG curves was around
810–830 �C. The eggshells and mollusk shells generally contain
CaCO3 as a main Ca-based component. The high temperature range
above 700 �C is required to transform CaCO3 to CaO which could be
confirmed by the TG and DTG curves. In the viewpoint of prepara-
tion time and energy consumption, the temperature of 800 �C was
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Fig. 1. TG and DTG curves for (a) eggshell, (b) golden apple snail shell, and (c)
meretrix venus shell.
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Fig. 2. XRD patterns of (a) eggshell, (b) golden apple snail shell, and (c) meretrix
venus shell calcined at 800 �C for 4 h.

Fig. 3. SEM images of (a) eggshell, (b) golden apple snail shell, and (c) meretrix
venus shell calcined at 800 �C 4 h.
selected as a suitable calcination temperature to produce CaO cat-
alysts from the waste shells. Nakatani et al. [5] reported that the
transformation of oyster shell composed of CaCO3 to CaO required
the combustion temperature at 700 �C or above. Further report
from Wei et al. [13] also described that the temperature of eggshell
transformation was above 800 �C. Generally, the required calcina-
tion temperature to transform CaCO3 to CaO is ca. 800 �C. Thus,
in this research, raw materials were calcined at 800 �C under air
atmosphere for 4 h to obtain the biodiesel production catalysts, un-
less otherwise stated.

XRD patterns of the shell-derived catalyst samples calcined at
800 �C for 4 h are demonstrated in Fig. 2. The catalyst samples
showed clear and sharp peaks, identical for all samples. These
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Fig. 4. CO2 desorption curves from CO2-TPD over (a) eggshell, (b) golden apple snail
shell, and (c) meretrix venus shell catalysts calcined at 800 �C 4 h. Dotted lines
represent CO2 desorption from CO2 poisoning during preparation step.
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peaks match a crystalline phase of CaO. This result confirmed that
the condition to synthesize CaO from the shells was acceptable.

Furthermore, Table 2 shows SBET of the catalysts, including egg-
shell = 1.1 m2 g�1, golden apple snail shell = 0.9 m2 g�1, and mere-
trix venus shell = 0.9 m2 g�1. The eggshell-derived sample
exhibited a slight higher surface area than the mollusk shell-derived
ones. The different value of SBET of each catalyst could be describable
by SEM observation as shown in Fig. 3. In Fig. 3a, the calcined egg-
shell was rod-like particles and some of them bonded together as
aggregates. The calcined golden apple snail shell and meretrix venus
shell showed similar particle morphology with the calcined egg-
shell. However, the aggregates with larger size were also observed
(Fig. 3b and c). The particle size of calcined eggshell ranged from 1
to 10 lm, while that of both calcined mollusk shells (golden apple
snail and meretrix venus), which were observed as clusters of parti-
cles agglomerated from small particles, ranged up to several tens of
microns. The smaller size of the grains and aggregates could provide
higher specific surface areas. Since all samples are considered to be
less-porous or even nonporous, the size of the particle should di-
rectly respond to the surface area. Additionally, the wave-like sur-
face of the calcined eggshell which was not found over other
samples might also promote the specific surface area. The Ca con-
tents in the catalyst samples were all above 98%.

The basic property of the catalysts which should be expected
from CaO species is considered a key factor yielding biodiesel.
CO2-TPD characteristics over all samples are shown in Fig. 4. It
can be seen that all catalysts provided basic functions. The desorp-
tion curve over eggshell showed a very small shoulder from tem-
perature of 250 to 550 �C which is considered as a weak/medium
base. The desorption curve sharply increased and peaked at ca.
700 �C. For golden apple snail and meretrix venus shells, two dis-
tinctive peaks were observed in the temperature range of 400–
550 �C and 550–750 �C, which were considered the medium
strength and the strong one, respectively.

The catalytic property of CaO catalysts derived from eggshell,
golden apple snail shell, and meretrix venus shell were elucidated
to be active in heterogeneous transesterification for biodiesel pro-
duction as summarized in Table 2. At the reaction time of 1 h, the
descending order of the catalytic activity in term of %FAME over
the shell-derived catalysts was as follows: eggshell (93%) > golden
apple snail shell (86%) > meretrix venus shell (74%). All catalysts
provided %FAME greater than 90% at reaction time of 2 h. Among
the three raw materials, the catalyst synthesized from eggshell
showed the highest surface area with smallest particle size, which
is in line with the highest %FAME. According to CO2-TPD results,
the derived eggshell provided strongly basic sites (>550 �C) with a
basic amount of 161 lmol g�1, while its total basic amount is
194 lmol g�1. The golden apple snail and meretrix venus showed
similar desorption behaviors; they possessed two major functions
of medium (54 and 42 lmol g�1 (400–550 �C), respectively) and
strong (133 and 113 lmol g�1 (>550 �C), respectively) base sites.
The experimental results suggested that the basic amount of the
strongly basic sites strongly corresponded to the activity of
the catalysts; namely the higher basic amount brought about the
higher biodiesel yield. Although apple snail and meretrix have also
medium base sites, they seem to be less effective to the reaction as
compared with the strong ones. The ascending order of basic site
density was as follows: meretrix venus (172 lmol m�2) < egg
(176 lmol m�2) < golden apple snail (208 lmol m�2). It should be
noted that partial CO2 poisoning over all fresh catalyst samples oc-
curred during the preparation process, as a result shown in Fig. 4
(dotted lines). The poisoning majorly proceeded on the strong base
sites (550–700 �C). The basic sites poisoned over catalysts derived
from eggshell, golden apple snail shell, and meretrix venus shell
were, respectively, 15, 17 and 19 lmol g�1, which were less than
10% of their total basic sites. These results are consistent with XRD
analysis, suggesting that CaCO3 and Ca(OH)2 formation are very
minor. It was reported that the strong base sites (CO2 desorbed
above 700 �C) actively catalyzed transesterification, when com-
pared with weak-to-medium base sites [28,29]. The present work
clearly showed the potential use of waste-derived catalysts for bio-
diesel production. These wastes could stand for abundant resources
of low-cost catalysts which could bring about the low-cost biodiesel.

3.2. Effect of methanol/oil ratio

The biodiesel production by transesterification reaction is ex-
pressed in Eq. (1). By the transesterification in heterogeneous pro-
cess, the palm olein oil or triglyceride is mixed with methanol and
catalyzed by alkaline earth oxide; CaO in this case. Such triglycer-
ide is catalyzed to di- and mono-glyceride, subsequently, while
biodiesel (or fatty acid methyl ester) is produced simultaneously
during the conversion of triglyceride as well. When the reaction
is completed, biodiesel and glycerol co-exist in the process as reac-
tion products. Regarding the catalytic reaction mechanism in the
transesterification, calcium methoxide species, Ca(CH3O)2, was re-
ported to form on the surface of CaO catalyst and enhanced the
reaction between palm oil and methanol [30,31]. The basic sites
in CaO can be ascribed to the presence of the Ca2+–O2� ion pair,
when oxygen anions of low coordination number are considered
to be responsible for catalyzing transesterification.
ð1Þ
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Fig. 5 shows the effect of methanol/oil molar ratios on %FAME ob-
tained in transesterification over meretrix venus shell-derived cat-
alyst. By increasing the methanol/oil ratio from 9 to 12, the FAME
content increased significantly in the entire range of reaction time
studied. The higher amount of methanol would promote the forma-
tion of methoxy species on CaO surface, and should also shift the
reaction equilibrium to the forward direction, resulting in enhanced
FAME yield. However, further increase in methanol/oil ratio up to
18 did not promote the reaction. In a typical case, the increase in
the methanol:oil ratios would enhance the FAME yield. However,
it was considered that the high methanol content (beyond the ratio
of 9 or 12 depending on the system [32,33]) favorably induced the
reversible reaction of transesterification of high biodiesel yield.
Since the transesterification is a base-catalyzed reaction of a revers-
ible nature, it is likely that the reverse transesterification occurs be-
tween the methyl ester product and glycerol, forming
monoglycerides and diglycerides that behave molecularly like a
co-solvent, and homogenize the products. This might cause FAME
yield to decrease or to be inhibited at a high methanol:oil ratio.
Teng et al. [33] investigated that increase in the molar ratio made
the lower relative concentration of soybean causing the lower reac-
tion rate and changing the reaction equilibrium. Additionally,
increasing the ratio above 12 also makes the methanol recovery
process complicated, and raises its cost. The difficulty of separating
of methyl esters and glycerol was observed at a high methanol:oil
ratio. This might be because methanol has a polar hydroxyl group
that can act as an emulsifier causing emulsification. Therefore, in
the present study the optimum MeOH:oil molar ratio was 12:1 over
the catalyst. The ratio was two times higher than that generally
used in homogeneous transesterification having the MeOH:oil ratio
of 6:1.
3.3. Effect of calcination temperature and time

The meretrix venus shell-derived catalyst was used to investi-
gate the effects of catalyst synthesis parameters such as tempera-
ture (700–1000 �C) and time (0.5–8 h) of calcination. Fig. 6 shows
the %FAME obtained from transesterification catalyzed by meretrix
venus shell-derived catalysts calcined at varied temperatures. As a
result, the %FAME significantly increased from 38 to 87 %FAME
when the calcination temperature increased from 700 to 800 �C.
In contrast, when the calcination temperature was elevated to
900 and 1000 �C, the %FAME dramatically decreased to ca. 40 and
38%, respectively. Analogously, Wei et al. [13] reported that the
highest biodiesel yield was obtained by the eggshell catalyst cal-
cined at 800 �C. Fig. 7 demonstrates the reaction time-dependence
of %FAME obtained in transesterification over meretrix venus shell-
derived catalyst with various calcination times (Cal. t) of 0.5–8 h at
calcination temperature of 800 �C. It can be clearly seen that
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calcining the sample for 0.5 h was not sufficient enough to give the
active catalyst for the reaction. With this short calcination time,
the calcined sample was a mixture of black and white powders,
suggesting the incomplete transformation. The samples calcined
for 2–4 h exhibited comparable activity throughout the reaction
course. However, further increase in calcination time inversely
suppressed the catalytic activity of the catalyst.

XRD, N2 adsorption, and SEM analyses were employed to eluci-
date the catalyst characteristics after varied calcination conditions.
XRD patterns of the catalysts calcined at varied temperatures are
shown in Fig. 8. As a result, the catalyst samples calcined from
800 to 1000 �C showed clear and sharp peaks of a crystalline phase
of CaO. In contrast, the calcined catalyst at 700 �C exhibited the
mixed crystalline phases between CaO and CaCO3. The low %FAME
obtained over the catalyst calcined at 700 �C was attributed to the
incomplete formation of CaO as suggested by XRD results, although
the SBET of the catalyst (1.6 m2 g�1) was higher than that calcined at
800 �C (0.8 m2 g�1). The inhibited activity of the catalysts calcined
at 900 and 1000 �C could be describable to the decrease of SBET to
0.2 m2 g�1 due to the severe sintering of the catalyst particles as
observed by SEM (Fig. S1), though the formation of CaO phase
was completed. In addition, the prolonged treatment process
would bring about the sintering of the catalyst and therefore the
lowering of the surface area. The shrinkage of the catalyst grains
would eventually suppress the active sites for the reaction. The
optimum calcination temperature and time were 800 �C and 2–
4 h, respectively, over the catalyst in the present study. This condi-
tion would be optimum for other waste shells since the thermal
analysis (TG) showed almost identical behaviors.

4. Conclusions

The biodiesel production in heterogeneous transesterification
could be achieved by all CaO catalysts derived from eggshell, gold-
en apple snail shell, and meretrix venus shell. The descending or-
der of the catalytic activity over the shell-derived catalysts
(sequenced as eggshell, 94.1 %FAME > golden apple snail shell,
93.2 %FAME > meretrix venus shell, 92.3 %FAME) was attributed
to the decrease of specific surface areas and basic amount of the
strong base sites. The optimum calcination temperature and time
were 800 �C and 2–4 h, respectively. The shorter time and lower
temperature caused the incomplete formation of active Ca-based
catalysts, while the longer time and higher temperature caused
the severe sintering of catalyst particles, resulting in suppressed
biodiesel yields. These industrial wastes could stand for promising
resources of low-cost catalysts which could bring about the low-
cost biodiesel.
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